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Notifying the Moainee.

Ihts Committer appointed by tho Repub-

tfraa National Convention to notify Presi

Cent Harrison of his re-nomination j
at the White House aud were received

fcr the President on Monday of this week.

Governor MoKinley waa the Chairman and

spokesman of th# Committee, and his re

marks were vry complimentary to the

Trepidant and his administration.
President Harrison replied as follow?:
? Goviuot MCKIKLET ASI> GBKTLRMKX1

TUB COMHITTTRB:? When four years aeo |
»» the anniversary of the declaration or
our National Independence a Committee
designated by the Republican National
Convention, held in Chicago, camo to my
tome in Indianapolis to aotify mo of ray
nomination for the Presidency, my sense

*fgratitude, great as it -was, was force.l
Into background by anoverwhelming sense
?f the responsibility of leadership in a civil
?ontest that involved so much »o my coun-.
try and to my fellow citiwns. I oould not

hope that much would he fonnd, when the
record of a quiet life had been brought un-

«er the strong light ofpublic criticism, to

enthuse my party followers or upon which

«a aisuranca of adequacy Jfor tbe highest
?irll affairs might be rested. No one so;
much as Irealized that the strength of tho
campaign must be found in Republican
principles; and BUT hope was that nothing j
4m my life or word of mine might weaken
the appeal of our American politics to the
Amencan heart. That appeal did not fail.
A Republican President and Vice Presi-
dent and a Repmblican Congress were chos-
en. The record has been made and we are

now to submit it the judgment of a patri-
otic people. Of my on relation to tbe
great transactions in legislation .and ad-
ministration, which nraat be the basis of
ihis judgment, it does not become me to

«peak.
I gratefnlly accent sir, the assurance

(riven by the Republican State convention,

and by tho National covention througn

you, that no charge or inadequacy or de-
linquency to principle has been lodged
?gainst the administration. [.Loud ap-
plause.] The faitbfhl and highly suc-

cessful work done by the able heads of the
executive departments and by our repre-
sentatives abroad. I desire most cordially
to acknowledge and cemmend. The work
of the Fifty-first Congross, in which yon,
air, bore so conspicuous and so useful a

part, lrillstrongly ond most beneficially
influence the national prosperity for gener-
tions to com*. [Loud applause]. ,

After referring to the good effects of the
McKinley bill, Jhe closod by

Sotuuii would before leng write a formal
letter declaring bis reasons for adhering to
the platform adopted by the convention.

A general hand-shaking and lunoheon
followed. The committee visited Mr. Reid
at Opbir farm, near Mew York, nest day,

end notified him of hia nomination forVioe
frreddent.

Sudden Death of Emmons Blaine.

Emmons Blaine, seeond son of James

G. Blaine, died suddenly at the McCor-
ariok mansion in Ctriaago Saturday

njaming.
Ho had been LU omly a tow hours, and

Oi death VMWholly uneiro««t«d.®Scptic-
turK which developed fhe night before

from a bowel oom plaint, was the Immedi-

ate «ause of death.
Mrs. Bmmons Blxine and her son Mc-

Oarmtok Blahie. 2 yews old. and Mrs. Cy-

an McOomick were the only members of

family ail the bedside vhen ho (passed
amy. Death came HO HP-iftly that there

wa not even time to summon the mem-
teraofthe MoOormiok family, Mr. and
Jlrs. W. who were "In the
bo. 1*at the time. Ineffectual efforts were

made throughout the Bight to reach James

8. Blaine and Mrs. Blaine by telegraph to
ccmvey the intelligence of their Pon's dan-
gerous condition. It was impossible to

yet a telegram through. The New York

and Boston representative# of the McCor-

miek Company were instructed to exert
wery effort *o oonyey the information to

aana member of Mr. Blaine's family, or

to Mr. Cyras McCormiek who went to New

York several days ago. but up to noon

Che efforts had availed nothing.

Mr. W. G. McCormiek immediately as-
sumed charge of all matters incident to the
funeral. Representatives of the local
press and the press associations were ad
mitted to the house a few momonts after
Mr. Blaine's death and received the state-

ment of attending physicians,l)rs. Billings

«nd Alpost which was: "Mr. Emmons

Blaine died at 11:15 o'clock of septicaemia
(blood poisoning}, duo to disease of the
bowels. '

Mr. McCormiek insisted that no an-

Douncement of his brother-in-law's death
ahould be printed until private ad view had
reached t£e Blaine family. "It would bo
a death to them all to receive the dread-
ful news without preparation," said he.
for this reason all information was held
until 12 o'clock.
?Mr. Blaine's death ia duo direotly|U> the
~rdeal ha passed through as the chief di-
rector of the interests of his father at the
Minneapolis convention. He labored in-
cessantly for several days previous to the
opening of the convention, through its
aewion, nor did he relinquish his labors
After the nomination of Mr. Harrison. Mrs.
Blaine sant word to her husband's office
the day before that although her husband
vas unable to attend to any business, she
thought ha would be at the office in a few(

Cleveland Re-nominated.

ffco Democratic Mational Convention
met at Chicago, in the big wigwam,daring

ft ttiuder storm Tuesday.
Chairman Biice of the National Commit-

tee called the convention to order, Mr.
Owen of Kentuekcy was elected Tempora-
ry Chairman, and the roll of States was

called for members of the committees, a

resolution tendering the sympathy of the
Concentien to James G. Blaine in his pres-
ent" bcreawment wa* passed and heartily
cheered, and the Convention adjourned
Mil 11 a.m. ofnext day.

Harrity had his own way before the
credentials committee that morning, and
the contest ofDunlap of Heaver against

Griffith of Merctr was thrown out. Tte
( leveland men were claiming 026 votes on

firdt ballot.
Next day, Mr. Wilson was elected Per-

manent Chairman, a number of speeches
were made while the Convention was wait-
ing for the Platform Committee to agree
on the Silver plank, the platform was
jrfopu-d that evening, and thai a night
session folioweil, ending at 3:20 A. M.

Thursday morning, on the nomination ol
Cleveland on first ballot, ho having GIC
votes, to 128 for Hill and 112 for Boies.
The Vice President will bo nominated to-

<**?\u25a0
The trtrt-previoaply patriotic small boy

iftjwKtfc the early fire cracker go offbofore

its tioaQi

PRESBYTERIAL SOCIETY.

Proceedings of the i6th Annual Meeting

of the Prmbyterikl Society at Butler,

Jane 14 and 15, 1892.

The sixteenth annual meeting of the
Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary

Societies of the Bnt ler Presbytery was

h. ld in the Presbyterian Church on Tues-
day and Wednesday, the 14th and 15th,

and was extremely interesting and pro-
ductive of great good in arousing new

ideas and promoting stronger resolves

among the grand women who compose

these societies.
The Auxiliary Sociefr' were well repre-

sented by able delegates and it was an in-
spiring sight?this handsome church with

its fine floral decorations, and its dozens of

the leading ladies of this and other coun-
ties. The weather was perfect, though

warm, tho speakers at their best, and all

united in pronouncing it the most success-

ful meeting ever held by the Societies.
The delegates arrived on Tuesday morn-

ing and were tendered a reception at

the Presbyterian Church at which
was followed by a sumptuous dinner

served in the Lecture Room by the "Pansy"

and "WillingWorkers" Bands, which are

composed of young ladies of Butler.

An hour followed which was given up to
having a social time, and was well spent

by the delegates in becoming acquainted.
The regular program was taken up at 130
p. M. After devotional exercises, Mrs.

Rev. McConkey. of Grove City, the Presi-

dent. addressed the delegates in an im-

pressive manner. From her address we

take the following:

/*vrr Sister* of Butler Presbytery

Another year of progress; another year or
praise; another year of proving Hi* pres-
ence all the .lay; anotbtr year of service

of witness for His love; another year of

training for holier work above.
This is undoubtedly the grateful song

of every Christian womans' heart this after-

noon, and as we stand at the close ot

another year, it is fitting that we P» us ®'

not only for a brief review of some of the

events of the year, but that we may also
devoutly acknowledge the divine act ot

nim whoße hand has led us onward, y e

by year, and whose name we have sought

to Klorifv in our efforts to maintain and
extend the work committed to our. care.

A glance backward over the twelve months
reveals many causes for thanksgiving and
yet there are dark sombre shadows cast

here and there across the path. Faithful
members of our auxiliary having heard the
summons to come up higher have gone to

a holier service, and faithful unto death
have received the crown of lifethat awaited
them. But being dead they yet speak to

as and 0, may their memory ever be an in

spiration to us whose influences si lall ex-

tend as the pebble cast into the water

making a circle whose ever widening arms
touch at last heaven's own shores. But

while some have fallen from the rank* ot

our army, we praise God to-day that our

Pre*. Soc. is still complete, its circle still
unbroken, and yet we are not unmindful
of the sad, sad fact that the stern messen-
ger of death has entered the happy homes
of two of our dear aster officials and taken
from them their very life and light. The

shadow has indeed fallen darkly upon the
hearts of dear Mrs. Wright and Mrs
Miiilin and together we would commend
them to the loving care of Him who
makes no mistakes and who has said that

all things work together for good to those
who low him. But 0, there is a vacant
place not only around the uear fireside
and festal board but in our own Pres. Soc
we feel a personal loss. No truer, stauncher
friends had our society than the two who

have departed. What mission God may

have for them above we may not know,

bnt of this we are assured their keen brain

and their loving hearts are active some-
where. In heaven as on earth they are

about their Father's business, doing His

will tree from the limitations of the flesh,

from care and sorrow and weariness. It is

also my sad dnty to record the death of

Mrs Rev. Decker, who was for many years
a faithful officer in this society, but for
some time past has been livingin another
state. To us who loved her so, her drath

seems untimely, but in God's eye her

earthly life stands rounded out complete
or it would not have been terminated. A
letter from her devoted husband says, "O,
my hrart *«-<?« my 110 111 L' i© SO

dark;" and 0. dear sisters, this is true, lor

death does make a change as many ot us
who are here can testify. To-day w<? are

bright and happy with loved ones all about
us, to-morrow our bleeding hearts lie
crushed at the feet of the dre&d destroyer.

The sun has been dimmed in the heavens

and life has lost its charms.

I have thus given you a brief sketch of
all our missions hoping in having a better
knowledge of them you could remember

i them more intelligently at a throne of
grace. For they are in a real way our

substitutes in this holy war and one request
they make above all others. The one
appeal in every missionary letter that
comes by land or sea is, "pray for us,

and as I have been bringing the names

of these missionaries up one by one, por-
haps some one here nas been thinking,
how I would like to know how the call
oomes to each one of these. Did it come
all at once T A short sharp bugle blast
say the Master hath need of thee, up and
away. His grace will be sufficient, Ilis

love will make up ior all; or was it a sweet

and tender drawing all the way along from
childhood and the mother's evening prayer?
This is sacred ground. Every individual
heart has [its own .individual story. But

,be sure of this that God loads his own and
not one secret struggle, not one quiet brave

resolve has been unmarked by him. And

now, dear friends, in closing just another
word. Let this day be the beginning of a
new era of repaid development in the
missionary wort in our Presbytery. Let
us be more active in serving, more generous
in giving and more earnest and persistent
in praying. O, let us hasten that grand
day with our efforts, - our gifts and our

iniluenco until on the wings of loving gilts
and service we will rise high enough to

hear the Master's own whisper, "it is more

blessed to give than receive," and let us
always be willingto do something, be it
ever so little.

Something for thee, Jesus, something
for the,

Teach us and help us to do or to be
Something with hand or with tongue or

with pen,
Something to honor the Savior of men.

Something for thee, Jesus, some one

to win
Out from the world with its folly and sin,

Some one to lead from the gloom of the
night

Into the joy of the children of light.

Something for thee, Jesus, something
for thee,

Help us to bear or to do or to be;
Something to merit the Father's well

done,
Something to honor the Crucified One.
~Mrs. Moore, of Butler, followed and
warmly welcomed the visiting delegates

in an admirably worded address.

MRS. MOORK'S WELCOMK.

MRS. PRESIDENT:
Ladies of the Prcsbyterial Missionary

Society.--It gives me great pleasure to day
to look into the facos of so many women
banded together for Jesus Sake.

The women of Bible times are honored;
the woman of past history are not forgot-
ten; but I take it, that the women of the
present day, are doing grander and more
effective work for the Master, than at any
time in the worlds history.

Truly, "the women that published tho
tidings are a great host."

We represent but a small portion of only
one of the many Protestunt denominations
in which Woman's Work lor woman, is a
growing and widening field of labor.

Tho question is no more, "has God work
for woman iu his harvest field T" Oh no!
it is "how many women can you send !
how many willgo and teach and heal!"?
for a woman Physician is a God-ordained
factor in work among women, especially
iu tho Foreign Field.

Wonian's place in Church work is not
hard to define. It is that of every Chris-
tain?the place of lowly services.

Tho Son of God bumbled himself to be
born of a Virgin. He showed a son's heart
of love for that mother. He tenderly for-
gave the woman who was a sinner. Ho
gratefully acknowledged the devotion of
tho bearing Sisters of Bethlaham, Holland
says;

Christ was betrayed by treason of a man.
And conveyed and hung upon a tree by
men, and the sad women who were at this
crosai, aud sought him early at the sepul-
cher, have since that time in gentle
multitudes both loved and fellowed Him.

But the litxltitudes have thus followed
the Savior, countloss multitudes have nev-
<y known htm. Thousands upon thous-
ands who bear tho namo of "Woman" bear
It as a cross, a bearing cross from which
even death itself cannot relieve them. It
is to these, that the Blessed Gospel of tho
Son of God, must be sent by us who arc

so highly favor**! wom»n as to l>c
chosen harbingers of "The Glad Tidings of
Great Joy which shall be to all people." _

In the name of the Ladies ot the Mis-
sionary" Society of thin Chnrcb, I welcome
yon, hoping that your sojonrn among ns

may lie mutually helpful and may stimu-
late ns all to greater \ iligence and zeal in
'?.Serving."

Mrs. Dixon responded feelingly, a* did

others who followed. Alter the seating of

delegates the report of Mrs. Agnes MoCol

longh, of Grove City, the corresponding
Secretary,was heard.which was as follows:

SIXTRKSTH ANNCAL BKPORT.

We now present tor your consideration
the sixteenth annual report of the Butler
Pres. Miss. Society. May we ask for yonr
attention as wo read. It was my purpose
at first to give an itemized account of the
work done by the Auxiliaries and Bands,

making special mention of each, but to do
so would bo only to state in advance, what
will be given you to morrow by the dele
gates. There'are a few things, however
that must be spoken of. Allegheny, the
first name on our roll has met with a

serious loss in the death of their President
Mrs. A. B. Miller,but they have held on
contributing liberallv. and holding seven
meetings. Amity is carrying ont the
principle implied in iU name, we holding
meetings at the homes of the member*.
They meet at Uo'clock, staying to 'J inner
and report vory pleasant times. Buffalo
reports that they are without a pastor,

there were somethings that hinder them,

and that tbev are discouraged. From

Rutler. Concord. Centre and tentrenlle
we have received good tidings. Cliuton-
yille Auxiliaries seems to have fallen back

sadly, but their Young Ladies Circle have
taken up the work nobly, cannot the
mothers in this case learn a lesson from
the daughters? Grove City holds on her

way with growing love for the work. 1 his

Society has held a meeting every month
without a failure in sixteen years. Harris-
ville failed to report to the Secretary last

year and this year also, but we see that
they are credited with a contribution to
Foreign Missions, and we are happy to re

tain their name on our roll. Mt. Ncl»o has

been reduced by removals, as a congrega-
tion to a membership of 45. Ofcourse this

tells unfavorably on the Miss. Soc. so long

one ofour prayerful sympathy. The Aux-

iliaries have all been heard from, with tbe

exception mentioned. Does not this state-
ment stir the heart to gladness sister.
And then though there was so much Holi-

ness, and so much unpleasent weather the

meetings have been surprisingly well
maintained. A number of the Auxiliaries,

express a hope that they are growing in

speak of having been blest them-

selves, as they have engaged in this bless-
ed work for the Master. Stating that they

enter upon the new year with quickened
zeal. Very cheering have been the little

letters sent with the reports. Through

these wo have had glimpse into the interior
of a memlter or the meetings. Now we

must speak of the work anionp our young
people. The Young Ladies Circle.Clinton
ville; the McCauley Hand. Centroville; the
Ephraim Band, Middlesex; the Morning

Star, Mnddy Creek; and the Little (J rains

of Sand. Grove City; have sent excellent
reports, as have also, the Busy Bees, of

Sunbury, the Plain Grove 1. L. Circle,

and the New Hope S. S. Hand. The
I'ortersville Band ha* di>bauded, haying
lost two presidents within a short time.
We believe, though no word to that effect
has been sent to ns, that one or two other*
not reporting have been merged into the
Christian Endeavor Society. Now. of this

we have no word of complaint. It is in

almost all cases the very best thing a weak
or failing band can do, and it is the vei\

best way of bringing the young men anil
boys in our churches into the work. In

looking oyer the annual report of the »o-
man's Board we find 115 Y.P.C.L. S. on

our roll, which gives evidence that they
send their contributions for Mission pui*

poses, through that agency. Now, whilst
we would not dictate to our noble Endeavor
Societies, we would kindly suggest that
where a "band" previously belonging to

us, has been absorbed it would be bnt just

that the funds giving for Mission work by

that "Endeavor" should be sent to our
Presbyterial Treasurers. Of course they
will receive credit in their own name.

lu some respects our Pres. Society is

doing better than iu any previous year of
its history. Wo see the monthly meetings

well sustained, wo see an increase in the
Magazines Wo take 90 copies, U. M- M.,

02 C. W., 140 W. W. W. We have sent

boxes and barrels to the value of $<93.1

Our membership is now 964. No. of
Societies 31. Bands 20. Wo support in

frruljiii work, Stis* H. A.

India; Mrs. Belle E. Dodd. Lspoon, Laos.
Wo know also of a native Chinaman sup
ported by four ladies in the Grove t ity
Auxiliary. In home work wo have Miss
Stephenson in the the Seminary at Afho-
ville, and also Miss Montgomery in the

same school, who is supported by tho But
ler Auxiliary, No part of tho Masters
work touches our hearts more than this of
Miss S. and her colloagues among the
Mountain Whites, of the south. Wo
pledge her our undimminished interest and
our hearty support. Now, are we willing
to advance? Let overy heart respond with
an earnest cry, for greater faith, greater
love and renewed consecration.

Respectfully Submitted,
AOSBS MCCOLLOUUII,

Pres. Sec.

A vocal dnet by Mi** Alice Wick and

her sister Mr?. D. E. Dale was then render-

ed in the style so familiar to all. It was

very much enjoyed.
"Child-life in India" was the title of a

paper by Mrs. W. A. Haird. It was re-

plete with interesting and novel informa-

tion and suggestions.

One ol the most interesting features of
the meeting then followed in opening of

the Question Basket. Vital questions
were discussed with much ability and
readiness by the following members:

"What is the best way to conduct a

Missionary meetingT" Was answered_by
Miss Ella Cunningham, of Groye City,

she said, "The best way is to begin with
one's whole heart in the work, always ad-

dress the piesident before you speak, till
up the front seats,have a good library,etc.

"Can an intelligent Christian woman
separate Home and Foreign Missions f

Answered by Miss Maud Glenn and other.
"How shall we keep the Bands interest-

ed?" Answered by Miss Flora McDowell
and others.

"How can we reach the uninterested 1
Answered by Mrs. J. M. Thompson.

How can we secure increased prayers
for the workT" Miss Alice Black and Mrs.

Rev. White.
"What is the most needed In the Mis-

sionary work at the present timet" Mrs.
L. E. Young.

"What is the best way to increase our

membership ? Mrs. Dr. l'earson.
"is the work done for one's own local

cliurcli and for its ignorant and poor, Mis-
sionary work." Mrs. Brandon.

Miss Ella Cunningham followed with an

interesting essay.
Mrs. E. M. Colbert then read several

beautiful letters from Mrs. Dodd, a Mis
sinary, which we would publish if spaoo
could permit.

On Tuesday evening, a popular meeting
was held, which v/as addressed by Mrs.
Tracy and Miss McKay.

On Wednesday iuorning,after devotional
exercises conducted by Mrs. Wright, re-

ports were listened to. We append the

Treasurers Report.

TREASURER'S RKPORT.

Treasurer's roport of contributions to
Foreign Missions of the W. H. it F.
Missionary Societies, of the I'resbyterv of
Butler, for the year ending April 1, 1892.

Amity auxiliary $ 15 00
" M. C t

000
Allegheny auxiliary K 72

Butler " 84 20

Buffalo " 23 00
Centre " 3(5 30

Ceutrevillo " 38 05
Centrevillo N. A Band 0 20
Concord W 00
Clintonville auxiliary 8 50

Y. L. B 21 00

Grove City auxiliary 128 43
" A. W. B. 04 80

" " G. B 7 55
"

" F. S 29 17
Harlansburg auxiliary 43 00
Harrisville " 20 00
Muddycreek 30 00

M. C 2 20
M. S. B 2 26

Middlesex 31 00
?' E. B 12 00

Martinsburg 20 00
Mt. Xebo 26 80

" P. M. B 7 20
New (Hope 15 00
N. Liberty 35 45

W. F. J 0 05
N. Butler.... 42 00

S" Washington -5 0®
Y. P. B 3 50

New Salem 2®
Plain Grove -

W
" T. L. C 13 00

?' " Y. P. S 33 00
Pleasant Valley s J*}
Petrolia 13 2.j
Portersville 34

Prospect - 'i ?

Scrubgrass
SUUlUlit - ?"

W. Sunburv 34 ;>0

' 'Y. L. C »"? 00

C. B 3 fio
Westminster 13 14
Fnionvillp 10 00
Zelipnople 44 20

" S.S 21 35

Total lIIM 63

MRS. W. H. COKWAT, Treasurer.
TilASK OFFKBING.

Butler $22 25
Grove City 23 35
N. Washington 10 10

X. yiberty 4 "0
W. Snnbury 22 50
Petrolia 6 1®

Total llome M. S. money ree'd s9*">
Total Frecdmen ree'd sllß 05
Grand total sllO3 69

"Work on the Frontier" was the title of
a paper by Miss Sadie Williams which fol-
lowed. It was very interesting.

The election of officers then held result-
ed as follows:

President, Mrs. W. P. McConkey, Grove

City; Vice Presidents, Mrs. M. E. Wright,

Mrs. C. E. Mifflin, Mrs. E. P. Chesebrs,

Mrs. M. I. McJunkin and Mrs. H. Mc-
Candless; Recording Secretary. Miss B. .
Lowry. Butler. Pa.; Homo Corresponding

Secretary. Mrs. A. McCollongh, Grove

City; Foreign Corresponding Sccreary,

Mrs. E M. Colbert, Butler. Foreign Treas
ury, Miss Alice Black, Grove City; Home

Treasury, Mrs. W. I>. Brandon, Butler:
Secretary Freednien. Mrs. S. «W. Orr.

Bruin: Secretary Sabbath School, Mrs. P.
Thompson, Elon: Leaflet Secretary, Mrs.

T. C. Campbell, Butler; Treasurer of Con

tingent Fund, Mrs. W. M. Hays, Clinton-
ville. Pa.

In the afternoon after devotional services

Mrs. W. 1). Brandon ccnducted the "chil
dren's Hour,'' a most interesting affair;

there was a prayer by Miss Alice Wick:
singing by Mrs. Brandon's class, and reci-
tations; Willie McCurdy, of Grove City, re

cited "The Weaver;" Mrs. T. C. Campbell's
class sang; Charlie Smith recited "The
Missionary Hen;" there was then a dia-
logue by eight girls: James Campbell then

recited "The Praying Machine."
Miss Ella Montgomery, the favorably

known and devoted Missionary of Ashe-
villc, X. C. who Lad returned just the day

betore, then addressed the children.

After sin fling, Mrs. Tracy talked to the
children, after which the meeting adjoured

with song.
The following arc the resolutions adopt-

ed at the session of Wednesday evening.

RESOLUTIONS.
Resolved, That as members of, and del-

egates to this Preshyterial Society, we do
each resolve to be more faithtul to our

Master's cause, not slighting -our high
privilege as works together with God, in

bringing about the glorious time wlieu the
"kingdom of this world shall have become

the kingdom ofanr fjord."
Kesolved, That as the best Gourse for

women of the church to pursue in attaining
this earnestly desired end seems to be
through the organizations aiding missionary
work, therefore wo should use every
available means to promote the growth
and efficiency of our Auxiliary Societies
and Bands.

Kesolved, That wo plan more carefully
for the things that will assist in giving
life and interest to our meetings, not ne-
glecting the important iteui of literature,

such as magazines and the leaflets.
Kesolved, That we take a higher view

ol (the efficacy aud powor of prayer,
remembering the promises made to those
who pray in faith "praying always with all
prayer" for the pouring out ol the Holy
Spirit upon all flesh for missionaries and
for every nation and people, never forget-
ting our own eutire dependence upon God,
and humbly asking for a blessing upon

Kesolved, That wc hereby extend to the
C. E. S. our sisterly greetings, expressing
our interests in, and gratification with,

their work, giving thanks that suchorgaui
zations nave been raised up and stating

that we will gladlyreceive delegates should
they think best to be represented in the
annual meeting* of the Pres. Society.

Kesolved, That we hereby do enter our

solemn protest against the opening of the
World's Fair to visitors on the Sabbath
and also against tho sale of intoxicating
liquors upon the grounds.

Resolved. That to those three dear
sisters who have been called to mourn and
whose homes are darkened because of
loved ones who have gone out to return no

more, wo express our sincere sympathy
and tender regard, Wc commend them to

the love of the Lord Jesus, who was Him-
self a man of sorrow and acquainted with
grief.

Resolved, That we return our sincere

thanks to Mrs. Tracy and Miss McKay who

so ably addressed us; to the people of But-
ler for their hospitality so kindlydisplayed;
to the choir, the ladies who uaug for us,

snd to all who may have assisted us in any

wav.
M us. M< CoLLOCtlll,
MHH. CHKSRBKO,

Committee.

now TO RKACH TJIK CSINTKREBTKU.

To mo this in the one iuiimrtaut question

in Missionary Work. Could we reach the
ullinterested then all would become inter-
ested, and who can tell what great and
grand good would come of this ?

First. To interest others our own hearts
must be more lullv charged with a living
purpose and a zeal born of God. We can-

not expect to import to others any greater

measure of enthusiasm than we really
possess. Wo must rely more on God for
all our plans. I sometimes think the
whole difficulty of impressing and interest-
iug others lies within ourselves. We plan
our meeting, send out our Missionary

literature and lift up our voices in earnest

appeal for money and laborers, while per-
haps (unconsciously) we are placing

our reliance upon visible means, ignoring
tho influence of the Holy Spirit.

To have our meetings interesting and
have others interested in them, it is neces-
sary we have organized method of work,
and follow approved plans. Its is import-
ant tbut in every church there bo a Wo
man's Missionary Society. We should
encourage prayerful study concerning tho
great needs of our country, and bring to
the attention ofChriatain Women,the help
fill things written and spoken which aro
calculated to arouse interest. We must
press forward with au earnestness that
knows no weariness.

1 thiuk one<<f tho special ways of interest-
ing others vOlid bo to prepare for our Mis
denary meeting, a.s wc do in our literary
clubs,|throwing open our homes for oc-

casional lectures, talks and papers on in
portant phases of the work. Lot
there be carefully prepared programs,
good music, short recitations and spicy
talks. Issue invitatations to those as to
our evening ineeliu«»s, bring to these mret
ings friends who aro not interested that

they will not go away uninterested.
As the President shall always have

charge of these meetings, have a bright
wide awake active President. One who is
alive to the needs, who is willingand able
and one who is zealous in the cause. She
then will unpart to all a inspiration,
and above all one whose heart is full of
love to all. Much has been said and writ-
ten about having all the women of the
church interested in missionary work.
Why not change our tactics and try to in
terest the men. It certainly will take the
combined forces of men and women to
scatter the dark clouds that are hovering
over our dear land and to mako true onr
motto "America for Christ."

As I have said wo must make efforts to
thoroughly arouse men and women as to
the great need of their all becoming inter
esteu. Then and not till then can we
reach the uninterested. And shall we,the
Christian women of America, leave un-
made one effort that may help spread
abroad the pure and undclilcd religion o!
our Lord? If it were possible that any of
us believed only in Foreign Missions, bow
could wc leavo ont of our reckoning our
own country which is rapidly tilling up
with a foreign population. These vast
throngs are entering our gates and popu-
lating our laud at the rate of hall a million
a year, and no difference how great tho
need becomes, it not likely any other
Christian country will end missionaries to
convert onr heathen. I think there are so
many good Christian women who feol they
can dt> go little, and because of this feeling
do nothing. Il any such are hern today
I would say you can do everything; you
can serve?you can givo?you can pray.
Tho best example of self sacrificing liber
alityrecorded in the Bible is of woman;

tho best example of loving service is of

woman, the beat example of conquering
prayer is ofwomen The gift, a widow's
mite; the service, the anointing of Jerfus
with a box of ointment; the prayer, a
mother's prayer lor her daughter. 'Twa*
no great gilt, no great service, no great
prayer, but it was given in love and faith,
and self sacrifice. la the .-ight of God it
was of great price. Jesus never let fall
such words of royal commendation as con-
cerning these three women. To the poor
widow he said. "She has cast in more than
them all:" to Mary with her alabaster box
of ointment, "She has done what she
could:" and to the praying Caananitish wo-
man. "O woman great is thy faith, be it
unto thee even as thou wilt." Surely
such gifts, such service and such prayer is
possible to every one of us.

Miss. CLARA THOMPSO*.

Thk late reports from that part of Min-
nesota devastated by a cyclone last week,

indicate greater destruction and loss of life

than the first Fifty people were killed at

one point a whole village was swept awai - ,

and the country was flooded. Parts of
Jaek.>on. Martin. Faribault, Freeborn, and
Blue Earth counties were devastated.

THS fact that lion. James G. Blaine was
attending the funeral of a favorite son in
Chicago on the very day the Democratic
National Convention assembled in that

great city, is one that illustrates the un-

certainties ami strange events that happen
in this life. But two weeks before, this

son was at Minneapolis assisting in
the eiroit to have his father made the Re-
publican nominee for President. There is

a sadness and sorrow in such unexpected
trials and Mr. Blaine has the sympathy of
all parties and the* whole N'ation in his

great atlliction.
Prospect Gush.

It is no harm to know:

That Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shatrer celc
brated their golden wedding on Jnne 2d.
The event was a very pleasant and enjoya-
ble one. We hope the respected couple
may live to see their diamond wedding
day.

That W. F. Henshaw and wife visited
friends at Mars, last week. Bill likes a
day olf, too.

That J. C. Kelly has about recovered
from a severe attack of catarrh of the
stomach.

That Mrs. Marshall has returned from a

visit to her daughter, Mrs. Penning, of
Beaver Falls.

That Miss May Rlair has returned from
a visit to her friend, Nora Kelso, of Middle
Lancanter.

That Lottie Blair has gone to the Little
Creek to work for Mrs. M. Fawn.

That Frank Knox of Harmony and Alice
liillman of this place were united in mar-
riage at the bride's home, on the evening
of June Bth. Those that were there say
it was a pleasant affair, and that Mary
Martin played one of her best wedding
inarches for the occasion.

That I'. A. Shanor of McKeesport, stop-
here over Sunday as he went to Slippery
Kock Normal to help examine the Soniors.
Keuben Shanor accompanied Perry from
here, and no doubt gave him some pointers
in Greek and Hebrew.

That G M. and R. 11. Graham of Peters-
ville, made our town a call a few days
ago. Glad to see you, boys.

That Frank Critchlow has a cow which
furnished the creamery with 1065 pounds
of it)ilk in May, and No. 1 milk at that.
Blood will tell.

That the student.- and teachers of the
Academy, picnicked at McConuell's Mills
last Monday week. They had a pleasant
time. Asa lfey 1 got lost, but Mose soon
put him right. Sam and Jesse had the fly
outfit, if they did have to walk to Butler
tor it.

That Frank Myers, the watch and clock
tinker, still comes to town on Saturdays.
He can bo seen at MeLure's drug store.

That Ferdy Bowers of Pittsburg was the
guest of his brother, Gas, last week.
Ferdy carrier on an extensive monument
works at the corner of Ross street and
Fifth Ave. Glad to hear of your success,
Ferdy. Jo COSITY.

Sad Death of Miss Jennie Konkle.

Tht>«Wath of Miss Jennie Konkle, of
Calleiuburg. Pa., occnred at the house of
Mrs. Dougan. on Locust street, Friday

night the 18th inst. The remains were

taken to her home in Callensburg Saturday
evening, and laid in their last resting

El ace Monday morning. Funeral services
eing held in tho Presbyterian church by

Revs. Frampton and Shanor. The young
lady was very popular and a large number
of friends and acquaintances attended the
funeral, aud her death is mourned by all
who knew her. She had been a noble
worker in the M. 10. church of that place,
while she was yet able to be about. The
latter chnrch was draped in mourning, and
the Rev. Frampton, of that church, spoke
very pathetically of her death, and the

good deeds she had done, in his sermon

last Sunday. She was also a member of
the Tonipe'rance workers in which she
took an active part. A sad incident
connected with her death, was that none

of her folks were present during her last
hours. They had been here to see her, but
the physician in charge informed them
that there was no danger and they conld
safely return, and with this assurauce they
returned; her mother being the last to
leave Friday morning. Her folks were
nearly prostrated when they heard the
sad news. The deceased was 21 years of
age. and had Keen ailing for the past six
months. Her case was a puzzle to the
physicians, and she came here in February
anil consulted one of our prominent
physicians who pronounced her case to be
one ol "floating kidney" and said it was
curable and that she was in no danger
whatever. Ho prescribed for her and she
returned home, after a week's stay, being
somewhat relieved. She grew better for
a while but soon changed for the worse.

She came here again about three weeks
ago, and was under the doctor's care up to

the time of h«r death. A post mortem
examination was held by Drs. Bell, Black,
Hoover, Xeyman, Pillow and Forrester,
Saturday afternoon, when it was revealed
that death had resulted from perforation
of tho bowel?an egg shell being found
therein. Tho kidneys wero in perfect
order.

A CARD OF THANKS.

The family anil friends ofthe lato Jennie
Konklo desire .to expross their sincere
thanks to Mrs. Dougan and others, for tho
kindness and good attention given to the
deceased during her last illness. We also
thauk the people of Callonsburg for their
helping hand iu the time of our breavement.

tA
Veteran

Mr. JflM'pb Hriu-
mrrirh, 521) E. 1 4fith
St., N. Y. City, in IKC.2,
at tho battle of Fair
Oaks, was stricken with
Typhoid Fever, and
after a long struggle In
hospitals, was discharg-
ed as incurable with

Jos. Hcminerlch. "ShT-
saparilla. is in good health, ami cordially rec-
ount ends IIOOD'N HAKMAI'AKILI.%
as a general blood purifier and tonir mriii-
cinr, especially to his comrades inthe CS. A. 1!.

HOOD'B PILLB *re hand made, and are per-
fect iu composition, projiortion and appearance.

TURN ON THE LKillT
Anil lot It ?X itllmmer

un 111 every / oHe\ man, womai

and child I \arr«
Known or the I yexrrllenry of

Gosser's Cream Glycerine-

it is the ideal cosmetic. It stimulates
tho nerves, quickens circulation and carries
away dead particles of the skin, leaving it
lino and clear. It lias no equal for Chap-
ped Hands, Lips, Face, or roughness of the
skin, and is not excelled as a dressing for
tho face after shaving. It is a bland,
creamy emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften tho .skin. No lady or
gentleman should be without it. l!e sure
to get the genuine. Take no substitute.

"For aalo by J. C. Redick, Drug-
gist, Butler, l'a.

\u25a0S HUT WORKERS
Salary or commission to good men. 1 ast sell-
ing Imported Specialties; also full line

GUARANTEED NVRSHKY STOCK.
Stock failing to live replaced kkkf.

«. l>. I.uetchford 4; to., Kochester, >.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
In the matter ot the partition of the real

estate of Kachael Wagner, dee'd, late of Kalr-
view twp.. Butler Co.. Pa.

Orphans' Court, No. H.S, December Term, tsitl.
Ry virtue of an order and decree of the <irphans'
Court or Itutler county Pa.. I wa.s. on the stli
day of June. isl«. appointed Trustee to make
sale of the real estate ofRachael Wagner, dee d.
Therefore in pursuance of said order. I will ex-

f)ose tosaleat public outcry, on the premises
n l'alrvlew twp.. Butler county. Pa., at 2

o'clock r. M? on

SATI RDAY, JI'LV at). lsfc!.
tlie tullowing descrihel two pieces of real
estate.

Purpart No. l, bounded and described as
follows: on the north by purpart No. 2. of tlie
tarni of Kachael Wagner. decM. on the east by
lands of I). W. McClure and KU Keep, on the
south by lands of W. J. Campbell and wese by
lands of Alexander lilack, containing SO acres
and IJO perches.

Purpart No. J, bounded and described as
follows: ua the north by lands of John Mc-
Cafferty. the east by lauds of .lohn McNamara.
on the south by purpart No. 1, and on the west
by lands of Alexander Ulack. containing "<>

acres, with log house and log stable thereon
erected.

TKR.MS OK SAI.K: The said real estate to be
sold subject to a tlrst mortgage of Ssi". and
Interest. The purchaser or purchasers to pay
as nuch cash on confirmation of the sale as
willpity the costs and expenses of partition and
all unpaid debts of Kachael Wagner, dee'd.
(excepting mortgage) and the expens" of settling
her estate. The balance (excepting the
mortgage above mentioned) to lie paid at the
death of Henry Wag tier with Interest thereon
payable to Henry Wagner yearly during his
lifetime, to be secured by bond and mortgage
on llie premises. The mortgage to contain a
Sci. fa. claim and to provide for attorneys'
commission of live percent, for collection.

THOMAS 11. CiKEKK.
Administrator. Trustee.

UKKKK A RALBTON, Att'ys.

Orphans' Court Salß.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphans Court.in and for tin- county of P.utlcr.
Pa . made at No. s. September term. 1Hit.-, the
undersigned administrators, with the will
atnexed ol llcury Kohlmey-r. late of Alle-
gheny twp., s:iid county and state, dee'd, for
the purpose of raising funds to pay the debts
of the deed, and to carry into effect the
provLslons of his will, will oiler tor sale at
public vendue on the respective premises, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST «, LS'JI.
at 11 o'clock A. M.. ofsaid day as to the first
tract ot land hereinafter described, and at 2
i...Uwu u. »».,of ixd day as to second tract of
land hereinafter described. Tti» «r« tnu-i con-
taining 01 acre* more or less, situated In town-
ship, county and state aforesaid, bounded by
lands of K. Kobinsou on the north, on the east
by lands of.lames lirown aud Grant's MB, on
the south by lands of (\ lilyiniller and Isaac
StelTy and on the west by lands of J. P. Craw
ford. Ksi|. Improved and under cultivation.
Second tract containing 1G acres, more or less
all woodland, situated in the township. county
and stattt aforesaid and Ixiunded by and
adjoining land* of Austin A. Kohlmeyer. K.
Kobinson, lilymiller, Ulack, Crawford Co.
Title good.

TKBMS OK SAI.K: Cash on eonllrmatloti ol sale
by the Court.
June 22. MKC

.1 AMKM KOtII.MKVKIt.
JOHN 11. KOIII.MKV Kit,

Administrators,
Handy Point, liutler Co.. Pa.. P, O.

~

K. MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

Auditor's Notice.
In re the assignment of Julio M. Arthurs to

John T. Kelly lor the bencUt or creditors. In
the Court of Common I'leas. of Butler < <>.. Pa.,
Ms. D., No. 4, March Term, IV2. Hook 4. Page
211.

Notice Is hereby given that exceptions hav-
ing been tiled to the Una! account of John T.
Kelly In the above case, the undersigned has
been appointed auditor to pass upon the ex-
ceptions. distribute funds remaining In the
hands of the assignee and restate the account
Ifnecessary, by the < ourt of Common I'leas of
aid county, and that he will attend
to the duties of Raid api>olntment at his office
In tho borough of Itutler. l'a., on Saturday,
July 10, at 2 o'clock r. M.?

J. I*. WILSON, Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter of the first and partial account

of ltobert McKee and James UlUe.lexecutors
of the last will and testament of James Beers,
dee d, lat*of Adams twp., Itutler Co , 1'a..0. C.
No. 61. Sept. Term, lwrj.

The undersigned auditor appointed
by the Court to make distribution of the fund
remaining In the hands of the accountants
In the above stated case as shown by account
llled, hereby gives notice that he willatteud to
the duties or said appointment on Saturday,
July IC. 1892, at 10 O clock, A.M.. at his office
In the borough of Butler, where all persons
interested can attend.

A. M.COKNELII'S, Auditor.
June 21,18itt.

C. & D.
Ready for All.

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPLETE STOCK IN

THIS COUNTY.

Everything that is new in Stiff

Hats. Our $1.50 and $2.00 are

wonderß for the money.

>3/ li< 11 ev ia Soft Hate,

ranging in price from 25 eta. to $5.00.

All the new blocks in Silk Hats.

< Jreatest liuo of Furnishing Goods

we ever had.

An inspection willjbean advantage

to any one.

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters and Furnishers,

212 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

Princeton University
Entrance Examination.
(Continuing two days.)

For admission to all departments In the
Kr'shinan and Sophomore Classes, and for the
School of Electrical Engineering. Will begin

11 o'clock, Thursday, June 10, '92,
At Willard Srliool, 41 firth lit., PltUtianr
This will also include preliminary examina-

tion for Miosc'iulcndlug 10 cuter Uie University
a year later.
(nc isi prize Is offered bv the Princeton
JfcJ Alumni Association of Western Pennsyl-
vania for the best examination passed here for
the Freshman Class.

Applicants should send their names early to
J. B. SIIKA,Chairman Alumni As* n.

012 Wood st.. Pirrsßi K<;. PA.

AD/ERTISERS
an vf* when in Ch«cago, Millfind it on 11

LORD &THOMAS.

&AKIH*5
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. H iph
est of all in leaveninr Urenjrth ? Latest
I'. S. Uorcrunicnt Food Report.
ROYAL HAkiwi Powr>s« Co .10fi,Wall St.,
K. T.

LEGAL ADVKRTISK.MENTS.

Administrator* ami Executor* ol e-tate.«
can Reoure their receipt books at the ClTl-
zkn office.

Administrator's Sals.
Ity virtue of an order of tho Orphan* Court,

of Hutler Co.. I'a.. :»t O 0. No. u. Sept. Term
IK»i. and to lue directed. I willexpose Ui public
sale on the premises In Middlesex twp.. Hutler
Co.. t'a.. on

TTEBDAY. JULY 12. IM2.
at l o'clock r. M , with leave to adjourn bj
k'lvinn iJue notice, all lUat r.-rtain pie<-e of land
I n said twp.. bounded and descrtlied as follow,
to-wlt: <>ii the north by lands of John liiHe
land, east by Maivaret McUonald. iouih by
Dlllmer and l.t»head and west by Michael
Hughes; containing forty aeres

FIRMS OK s*IJT: one-thlnl on ronrlrmatlon
of sale by the Court.and the balance In two e<|ual
annual payments to be secured by bond and
mortgage, with attorney's commission of Dve
per <vnt. for collection Ifnecessary.

W. A. SLOAN. Adm rC T A
of Joseph Hays, dec d.

Valencia. I'a
J B. MATRS. Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of Pauline Nagler, dee'd, late of the
borongh of Saxonbnrg, llntler connty. Pa ,

having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will pleve make immediate
payment, and any having claim:- against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

AUGI'ST NAGLER, Adui'r,
Saxonbnrg, Pa.

Gkkkk A RALSTOS. att'ys.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas letters of administration with

the will annexed on the estate of Joseph
Sloan late ot Venango twp.. Hutler Co.,
Pa., dee'd., have this day been "issued by
the Register of said connty to the nniler
signed, therefore all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
any persons having claims against the
same will please present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

K. C. PARKS,
Administrator with the will annexed of

Joseph Sloan, dee'd., April -JS, 1K92.
Six Points, Butler Co., Pa., P. O.

E. AlcJruKtw, Att'y.

B. £ B.

Wash Fabrics.
Special Values in Most l>eairable

Goods.
Choice lot

PRINTED CREPONS

29 inches wide. Cream Uronudri with
neat Sprays, Flowers and Figures?-
fast colors. 10 CENTS.

New 31-inch

BEDFORD CORDS

?a wash fabric?in delicate Blue
and Pink Stripes. 15 CENTS.

32-inch

CANTON CLOTHS

light and dark colors, 10c and 12^c.

New Drap de Pampas, 32 inches
wide, the choicest Wash Fabric of
the season. 15 CENTS.

We offer a very choice line of

LADIES' SHIRTS WAISTS,

beginning with

PRINTED PERCAL WAISTS

Plaited Back and Front at 40c and
50c, and including everything new-
est and best np to Silk Waists at
SIO.OO.

White Lawn Waists, 50c to $4.00.

And we havo special facilities for
fillingyour.

Letter Orders.

I?0??O"

Boggs & Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Christ xyuui

(Jilts

For

K verybody.

Beautiful Presents that meet all
demands and satisfy all wants in
great variety to suit all tastes now
on exhibition at

Redick's Drug Store
Fancy goods and Novelties, Toilet

Articles and Notions While we can-
not describe or enumerate our great
variety, wo are very glad to show
them to all visitors. We claim for
our stock excellence inquality, va-
riety in, design and reasonable prices.
Whatever yonr wants may be,we can
meet them with beautiful and apro-
priate selections. We solicit a com-
parison of our goods and prices.
Knowing you will find our Holiday
goods the best and cheapest.

Respectfully,

J. C. RE DICK.
A RARE BARGAIN.

FOR SALE.?One of the finest
farms in Butler county, containing
180 acres; large brick house, large
frame barn, carriage shod and various
other buildings, all in good repair;
well watered; has a large orchard,
good market adjoining premises for
all farm products. Convenient to
schools and churches. To a quick
buyer will sell this farm for much
less than the cost of the buildings
and on very reasonable terms.

L. S. MCJLNKIN,
120 E Jefferson St., Butler, Pa,

DEATHS

KOyKLti?At her home in Butler, June
lrt. 1K92. Miss Jennie Konkle. aged 21

years.
SHIELDS?At his home in Franklin twp ,

June 19. lsW, Jacob Shields, aged about
50 years.
Mr. Shields had been in poor health for

some months.
EyGLISU ?At las home in Franklin twp..

June I£. 1892, James V English, 'aired
about 57 years.
Mr English's death wa* caused by stoiu

ach and bowel tronble, and he was sick for
but two days He was buried at Mt Zioti
cemetery Monday. His wife, one daugh-
ter and six sons survive him.

WEAVER On Tnursday, June 2, 1892.at
the residence of liei s»>c in law James
Blake at Prospect, l'a., Mrs Susanna
Weaver, aged 95 years aud 17 days.
The deceased was a constant Christain ?

She passed away peacefully and leeps the
sleep of the righteous. Her maiden name
was Myer.--. She was the widow of Mr. Peter
Weaver, formerly of Freeport, Pa

OBITFAtT SOTKS.

Ex State Senator James S. Kutan died
at his home on Sheffield St.. Allegheny,
last Friday night, lie was 54 years of age;
was born in Carrell Co.. 0.. began life as
a member of the Beaver Co., bar, served
in the army during the civil war,was elect-
to the State Senate in IS7M from Heaver
and Bntler district; also in I>*«> from the

district, and had several ap-
pointments. He has been in poor health

for some time, and his death was due to
nervous prostration.

*till It i
w. .im-KhsnX ?it. v

n ii
$

We ;ire ;it I K. .Icticrsoii we
want evervlmilv to have ;i lt< m>< I outfit for
the 4111 ot .1 nlv, and therefor** wo now
have a special sale j£oin«s on ;tt

low price**.
Ifvon want a

BUGGY, HARNESS,
IJAF-J )UST ER, FLV-XET,

Or anything in a driving or team mil tit
now is the time to get a bargain.

S. P>. MARTIXCOURT K CO.
S. B. MARTINCOURT. J >1 LKIGIIM.K

BITTER I HUTU
BUTLER, PA.

Special Notice.
pATTERN DEPARTMENT

JI NK 1,
The Ladies of this vicinity will appreciate a -hantre in oar Pattm

Department from "BCTTERICK'3" to "ST W'PARP" Patterns
Several years ago we gave up tbe agency of the "Batteriek" Pattern*,

not being satisfied with result*. After a thorough investigation <in<l in-

ference with our leading dressmakets. we are convinced that tbe ??Standard"
Patterns are far superior to all others, in being more up to date, better
modeled, simpler directions for making, insuring perlect satisfaction, a great
saving in time?much less fitting to do-and considerable saving in material,
there being no waste a* in the others. IVe have therefore adopted tb»
"Standard" Patterns, knowing that our action will neet with .ren.ral
satisfaction.

The handsomer Standard Fashion Sheets end nnerasled Rawly CIU
logues free to all. The Ladies' Standard Magazine is issued monthly. r«*f-

ing but .SO cents a year, and should be ia every household Yon will mreiv
subscribe to it when you have examined a aample copy. It is the beat ami
cheapest Fashion and Ladies' Mngaxine in existence

A complete stock and all sizes of Standard Patterns constantly on hand
Patterns sent by mail free on receipt of price.

Vary respectfully,

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
BUTLER, l'.\-

HENRY BIEHL
122 NORTH MAIN* STREET,

BTJ I'LEE, .... PE^N'A
DEALER IN

Hardware and House Furnishing Good*.

Waalting Mirhines; the
jfr Mm Stan.l ml lalM Shmlc

Ok a M Sewing Maeliiw.
"tirhes ;?< r minut-
~

American rwintr mai-him*.
also Singer uyl Kr.ipvrw;

fg i.rirulturml implement* ami
Q I.arising wagons-. Vw

Sunshine & Howard rany i,

M lit) M Slovert, table and pocket
M K cutlery, hanging Imp;
" K manutacturi r «>l tinware, tin

U risdini and-{»»utin2 SflpN*
ialty; the Johnston m>»wi^,

reaper and nteel frame hinder, Warren readj mi.x«*»l paint,

warranted; screen doors and windows, refrigi-rators ind liwn

mowers.
No better place in the city to trade.
Come and see my large store room full ot' jromk, 1 *?». !»*? t

long.

WHERE A CHILD CAN BUY-AS CHEAP AS A \ N

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IK

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
And everything in

liorse tuifl hn<r<zy fur-
-

news, Collars, AVhipx.
Dusters, Saddles, otc.

Also trunks and vti-

lisos.
liepnirin«_* done on

short notice.
The largest assort-

ment r>-A. 1 lorse
blankets in town will
be totin« lat Kemoer's.

Hotel
Wavcrly.

S. McKEAXST, \u25a0
- lIUTLER. PA

Oppo-ilc Sob-H'l Hooi<e.

Thi< elefan' n«w ln>t4-! i< now t«»

tlir j.ut.lic; it a new houte. with new
furniture thronphnut »n<l >ll con

veniencea; i- within eauy r»-.u U <>f the >le
potK ami lni-<in<' < bo Wis of the town. an<l

han a Hplenilid view of the oa-tern part ol

the town.

Rates Reasonable.
Give me a call when in Itntler.

CHESS STONER. Prop'r.

Advertise In tbe CiTUl*.

WILLIAM XENNEOY.
The jrell-known liveryman. VVrrv

Kennedy, will be p!e*<«e«l to
bnve hid friends mil at bie new pl.«r«
of bonineoK Tbe
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riage*
in Batter at tbe moat reajonaMe

rate* The place i» easily ren»»-fnh-r-
--ed. Tbe fir*t stable weet of Um
Lowrv Hou«e

LOST SIOOO
M wTI ri.inu>r |iiW? WII tII Nkn
with .run.) ? «r»n ? ...»

or pax' time. E»|» n»w« ftnt r«|u.r« i ?? «

complete, liH-lwltn* li»' wl'.in* t*»-
lln. Ofint «ntlli frw.

I II ll%Wk-«.«*»..
\u25a0«»» n. i.

A. J. FRANK k 10.
?9gunO>

DKIOS., .

UEDICtKKB,
ah. i to vi? !>?

FAXCY A*l> TOIUT AI;TI«
P,»SOEi», BRI I f.RKI At*

IR/IIYTIMIN ? <*

SS. Main Street, Butler. P».

Hotels and I)e|H>ts,
W. S. Orerg i* now running a ;iw»

ol carriages between the b«)te.<» and
depot* ol the town.

Charge* reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave order* at ilotrl
Vogeley

Good LiTfrT in roiirrlMMi

MiiTiin Street Liver}'.
BIKHL A IIKPLKR Prop'r-

One iwjunre weat of Main ft., «?

Mifflin All good, nafe h.rnea;

new bocgiea and rarriagee. I-anilaun
lor weddioga and funeral*. Open
day and night. Telephone Xo. 34.

'

L - :
<Ct A


